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The yearly dues are now being accepted. They are 

$20(Twenty). Please send check, money order or 

cash made out to Nashville Amateur Radio Club or 

NARC to P.O. Box 290672 Nashville, Tn. 37229. A 

membership card will be sent out within a couple 

of weeks. Thanks. 
 

 

 

Our next meeting will be February 18, 2021. We will once again 

be meeting on the 147.015 repeater at 7pm. Please join us in 

welcoming our new officers and board members and letting the 

old ones know how much we appreciate their service to the club. 

This has been a very usual and trying year. We certainly hope 

next year will be better.   

 

President's Corner 

Hello everyone. I hope everyone is doing alright. 

Mark Campbell W0GZR after special election is our new 

Vice President. 

First, I'd like to remind everyone that's it is time to pay 

your yearly dues of $20. You will receive your 

membership card shortly afterwards.  

Second, I'd like to let you know Ham licenses can be 

upgraded or get new ones online. 

And Third  you can check out Hamstudy.org. Registration 

is free and sessions are conducted nearly every day of the 

week, often multiple times a day 

Monvel Maskew K9FQ 

President Nashville Amateur Radio Club 

 

                      



        Weekly Net 147.015 FM Monday 7:30PM 
Net Information 

ARES net is on Monday at 7pm. It is on 442.750 T 100 with a backup of 146.67  

M-TEARS is on Monday at 8pm. It is on 443.725 

The Nashville Davidson Co. Traffic net is on Sunday at 9pm. on 146.67 

There is a Bible net on Monday thru Friday at 6am on 147.015 

                                    

Monthly Breakfast at Ryan’s Steak House, Gallatin Road Rivergate                                                     

1st Saturday of each month 8AM Cancelled until further notice 

 
 

Winter Field is January 30-31 

Winter Field Day Association (WFDA) is a dedicated group of Amateur Radio 

Operators who believe that emergency communications in a winter environment is 

just as important as the preparations and practice that is done each summer but 

with some additional unique operational concerns. 

 We believe as do those entities of ARRL Organizations like ARES & RACES that 

maintaining your operational skills should not be limited to fair weather scenarios. 

The addition of Winter Field Day will enhance those already important skills of 

those that who generously volunteer their time and equipment to these 

organizations. This is why WFD is open to all licensed amateur radio operators 

worldwide. 

 Disasters are unpredictable by nature and can strike when you least expect them. 

WFDA's goal is to help enhance your skills and ready you for all environmental 

conditions found in the US and Canada during the spring, summer, fall and winter 

Preparedness is the key to a professional and timely response during any event and 

this is what local and state authorities are expecting when they reach  out to the 

emergency service groups that offer their services. 

 If you are serious about emergency communications as we are; we welcome you to 

join us for our yearly event. We are sure you will find this event a pleasant change 

and challenge to that of a normal summer time field day. 
 

 

Contesting What You Should Know 

 

 



Goal 

The goal of Amateur Radio contesting is to contact as many stations as possible during the contest 
period. 

Every contest has Contest Rules: 
 Only certain bands may be used 

 The contest only takes places between certain times and on certain dates. Some contests also 
require “off times” when you are required to take a break from operating.   

 An exchange of information is necessary during each contact. You may be required to send 
and receive a serial number, location, name or even a person’s age. 

 Only certain operating configurations can be used. You may have to choose a “category” of 
operation such as a single operator using low power. 

Some competitions, such as the ARRL Sweepstakes, draw large numbers of hams onto the airwaves. 
Other contests are smaller with only limited participation. 

Contests take place on both the HF and VHF/UHF/microwave bands.  On HF, contests take place on 
160, 80, 40, 20, 15, and 10-meters. Contest sponsors have agreed to keep the 60, 30, 17 and 12-
meter bands off limits from competitive events. There are also contests on the VHF, UHF and 
microwave bands. 

The best way to keep track of contest activity is through QST magazine each month. In every issue 
you’ll find “Contest Corral,” a comprehensive list of upcoming contests. The ARRL also offers an e-
mail newsletter called the Contest Update and a bimonthly digital magazine, National Contest 
Journal (NCJ) that are both free to ARRL members. 
 
Would you like to know more about contesting?  Read world-class contester Doug Grant, K1DG's 
ARRL book "Contesting for Beginners" written with the new contester in mind.  You'll learn the basics 
along with tips and insights to help you get more out of every contact. 

 

February 

February 2, 2021 
Groundhogs are famous for predicting Spring. Groundhog Day is on February 2nd. According 
to legend, if the groundhog comes out of his burrow on February 2nd and does not see his 
shadow then, Spring will come early. If the groundhog sees a shadow, then it goes back into 
its burrow and Winter will last 6 more weeks. 
 

February 14, 2014 
In general, Valentine’s Day is a special day to celebrate romance and love. It is usually 
celebrated by giving significant others flowers and gifts to demonstrate affection. It is 
celebrated in honor of St. Valentine, a third century Roman saint associated with love and 
marriage. 
 

February 15, 2021 
Presidents’ Day is an American holiday celebrated on the third Monday in February. Originally 
established in 1885 in recognition of President George Washington, it is still officially called 
“Washington’s Birthday” by the federal government. 

http://www.arrl.org/contest-rules
http://www.arrl.org/qst
http://www.arrl.org/The-ARRL-Contest-Update
http://www.arrl.org/ncj
http://www.arrl.org/ncj
http://www.arrl.org/shop/Amateur-Radio-Contesting-for-Beginners/
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Don’t Miss These Next Meetings! 
 

Next Meeting: 

Thursday 

Feb. 18, 2021 

7:00 PM 

147.015 repeater 

Breakfast Meeting 

February 6, 2021 

8:00 am 

cancelled 

March meeting 

March 18,2021 

7:00pm TBD   


